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M"' Scott and Graham Club, No. 1 of Polls-

ville.—Seprembei Cl, ISs2.—The Club met accord-
ing to adjournment at the house of Col' Jots C.

LE.sSil:. The Club was called to orderby the Pre-
sident at the usual time, and the minutes ,of the

last Meeting were read and adopted.'
The Committee on frame ant: arrangements re-

ported progress and were continued. The Com-

mittee on doenments reported arrangement for en un-
limited suppl yfor distribution. Ileport adopted smd
the Committee discharged. •

On motion the thanks of the Club were tendered
to the chairman ofthe Committee, MiEn. SraormE ,

Esq.„ for the efficient manner in which he discarged
the duties of his appointment.

On Motion Mete S-reouss, Esq., was appointed
a standing Committee to procure documents.

On Motion a committee offour for Pottsville. and
I one for each election district, were appointed by1 the President to take ctarge of documents. and fa-

tcilitate their distribution through' the County.
1 Poltstillt: Comnairtee—john P. Bertrimt. John
1 C. Neville, Andrew Mortimer and Capt. I'. Wool.

I Messrs. Myer Strouse, Esq., Maj.. James 11.
Campbell and N. M. Wilson, Esq.. were appointed
:a committee: to extend invitation- , to speakers for
the Mass ''lreetin,g on the i3th.

On motion the Secretary was instructed tonotify
the Finance cotainittee of their appointment and
request their attention to their ditties.

On Motion the committee en Banner were in-
, ,tructed to.proceed in their.duttes.
lOft.,Motion Messrs. James 11. Campbell, John
. •41Ruch and Samuel Siliyman, E.., were appointed
! a committee to take into consideration the, present

condition of the •• 'Old Chippewa,- and increase
1 its circulation.

Oh Motion the Club adjourned to meet at Col.
Joist C. Lrissici's on Wednesday'Evening,Septeni-

; ler Sib, at S o'clock.
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THE PRICE OF. LABOR.
THE HOPE THE REPUBLIC.

One of the most' elovent speeches we
have ever read was recently, delivereil to.a.

mass meeting of the Whigs in New York
by Mr. TogiaxsoN. We published an ex-
tract before, but we repent it in order to ge:
the concluding portion of the speech, which
truly declares that keeping up the price of
labor in this country is the Hope of !be Re-

• •public:
"Regardless of men. we are called upon

to sustain principles, to elect the platformS.
The Democratic platform is a cold, cheer-,

less and barren platform, made of British
Iron, heated by British Coal, riveted by Bri-

tish Labor; its chirnpion, TIM LONDON

TINES. There is no living thing upon it. It

sustains the coffin of River and Harbor and

LV" Secure your doors and tcoidotcs.—On
Saturday night last, an attempt was made. to lob
the house-of Mr. Geo. 11. PottS, of this Borough.
The Burglars succeeded in unlocking the door and
entering. but the family were'lickily awakened by
some accidental noise, and Mr. P. calling for his
gun. the party decamped before having tune to

gather up pulunder.
On ther.e.r.:f (Sunday,) night, Mr. Geo. Lauer's

house in the .Orchard was entered, and some eigh-
teen dollars a‘kd a silver watch carried ott

Similar atte4ts at robbery have. also, been
made recently in Port Carbon, but as yet we have
heard of nothing being effected.: For some years

past, we have been occasionally troubled in the
same way and, 01 'late. there have been a number
ci petty depredations committed in the neighbor-
hood of Monnt Carbon. Our citizens should be on

the alert—it is well to be always prepared for such
visUors—they come- unexpectedly and, therefore.
vatinot expect any very ceremonious rtweption

Li WE runtisit several Cohimanicaions,

this week, from different writers, on - the
subject of. Ventilation of Mines. They will
be found tiicontain much valuable infortna-

kc,y.:: lion, and ,may afford many useful sugges-
lions. The subject is an important one and
has of late attracted much attention in this
Region. The authors of the articles alluded
to are thoroughly conversant with the Min-
flag business, practically as well as theoreti-.

; c!allytheir opinions are, therefore, the more
worthy of public confidence

CONGRESS A.::JOURNI.II3.

- -

great Internal Improvements.
Our platform is made of American Iron, ;s

heated by .American Coal, riveted by Amen-
can Labor. It has two champions—the liv-
ing and the dead—HENnv CLAY and DA' IEL

But Free-Trade is right. So Peace is right.
We require Protection for Free-Trade ,as we
require fortresses and ships of war for Peace.
Names are things. There is.mu,-.ie thtilling,
in the word Free!—FreeLands, Free Homes,
Free Men, Free-Trade ! But death to Bet-
.tish Free-Trade! All hail: fo _AMERICAN
FREE-TRADE!

Labor iS not so material a thing as a ship
—it is not as visible. It is .down in the
mines, up in the garret, or far away in the

!ar The Clay Alonumenl.—This generous
enterprise is being prosecuted with a zeal worthy

of the gentlemen who have it in charge, and alike

creditable to, the public spirit of the citizens ofthe
County. The people may rest assured everything
will be done—well too, and expeditiously—to coal%

plete the Monument as early as possible.
There are now seven masons actively engaged

1 on the stone-work of the base on the ground, and
Pthe statue of being completed by Mr. Woo with

all possible desputch. The Treu,nrer reports a la-
voruble state of the finances.

factory. ~

The Democratic Congress protected the
Collins line of steamers by a direct money
grant against Free-Trade, and the Congress
did right., They would not see our gallant
crafts borne down by British ships, with
Free-Trade at the helm.

Then why permit Labor to be destroyed
by thisaine Free-Trade. disguised in fßi-
tish hales-and to British freight ?

THERE IS NO HOPE for AMERICAN
INDUSTRY FROM TH,F. DEMOCRACY.

In this con'tesi there will be no temporary
delusion of Polk, Dallas and the TaiifF of
'42—no 'noise .and confusion to hide the
abandonment of River and Harbor Improve-

The Finance Committee have appointed Jomi•
T. WERNER, Esq., as Collector fur the County,

with power to appoint sub-agelits. Mr. W. is fur-
ni-lied with two setts of Lithographs, copies of
which he will di-pose of to subscribers, according
to ilie plan ofthe Nat'6ical Washington Monument.

The last Lifhogrt4h is a beautiful engraving,

such as will be re-as* a handsome ornament in
every lapnly.

The adjOurnment of Congress, on Mon-
•s• day,has no doubt-produced a general brat-
' ificaiion—no less experienced, we presume,

by the out-siders than by the members them-
selves. The session was prolonged through.
nine months. The public had grown weary

.• of Congressional speeches—documents had
become a decided ‘• bore,"—reporters were

!;, sick of their monotonous duties, and editors
• .e.„ . were worn out with their everlasting

lance to -discover something to the daily -pro
• ceedings worthy of record. Monday

' therefore, was regarded as the beginning of
a most acceptable

The early part of the session was ‘,‘"flat,
stale -and unprofitable," while the close, as
usual with' several of our late Cdogresses,
was characterized principally by the undelib-

...

• r•-• ,:iit erate haste with which much important hu-
=4:::
• siness was transacted. By dint of hard la-

for, the main A ppropriatiorrßills—the Civil
and Diplomatic, the Army, the Post Office

-„„7;4• :-• and Ocean Postage Bills—were passed in the
'l-4-;,;. last hours. The new Newspaper Postage

Law and titeßiver and Harbor Bill, appro-
-,., prating two million dollars to the improve-

ment of inland navigation: were also passed.
These are all important—almost iudispensa-
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ible, but why not attended to long" ago?
Altogether the session wa,, a Most noprofr-

„:...:::, 4 A table one. Muchofthe tune was occupied
in Presidenttmaking and speerhes for Bun-
combe, for which the people have to pay at a
round rate. Several important .matters, In

which the whole country is more or less in-
terestetl, were left n slat u ,ptp. The Tariff,
notwithstanding all the premises o' tie Penn-
svkania Loc.. locus, last Fall, remains un-

melts.
Franklin Pierce is the living embodiment

of his platform: the lfisioty of his political
life consists in his refusing to do anything
for his country. His policy was so cheerless
that he voted •against beneficent measures
that Jackson maintained:: his constitutional
scruples 'were so nice that he opposed relief
to the widow of Presittkit Harrison, that the
Senate granted.

Whigs of principle, you who are uninflu-
enced by the ambition of men, cannot hesi-
tate. •

1.7" The 'runaway o! two horses with a
wazon, in Centre Street,on Tutisday evening. kick-

ed up quite ari .!l7Ntrirt created a general commo-
tion for a few Minute;;*.in,..., ‘hu\sirect-walkers,-,
biped and quadruped. An apple car was overturn-

ed at tha corner of Maiket Stree and •- all the
peaches ,pilled.- besides, other cat' ,trophes slim-

hirly disi.e.trous, but fortunately nob dy hint. The
bloods were stopped at Miners:vine Road. Drivers
should be careful oftheir teams—a runaway horse
in a crowded street J., neither the most pleasant
nor the least dangerous sight to witness, especially
if the ybscrvcr happens to be in the wpy..

WINFIELD SCOTT is a Whig, hOnest and
capable, who has discharged every trust with
fidelity to his country.

He will not force the country into war to
give renown to the administration. His mi-
litary laurels are bright, he cannot addoo
their glory. His ambition will be to en-
twine and adorn them with civic wreaths.

If war should threaten, who more wise to

avert? If.war should come, who more strong
to withstand the shuck ?

The fixture is shiouded in gloom; the young
enthusiast, inspirotl;by , his hopes, writes the
Republic eternal ! -

The patriot boy. who keeps holy vigil by
the lamp of Fieedom in Oppression's lauds,
prays that it may be immortal.

The ifirarisoned, as the sun goes down to
the greit West, pictures in the golden clouds
America as' a mail-clad warrior, breaking
with Intervention's iron arm the tortures of
Despotism

The misanthropic historian fancies that he
sees the'beginning of the Republic's fall. He
reads and knows that the staff on which a
nation leans is its labor; break it, make it
bow—degrade it—it competes for its own
rum. Ile knows that Craft is ever ready, to
circuitnyvnt mil. He sees the Democratic
party, With-blind fury and popular cry, stri-
king dowlr the LABOR WHICH IS TILE
HOPE OF THE REPUI3LIe.

Be of good cheer, ve whose young hours
are not saddened by the gloom of the past.—
Lift up the holy banner, and with it THE
LABOR OF THE LAND. Write on it

AMERICAN FREE-TRADE.' Be Ameri-
can inl'our aims and in your policy. In-
spired by our principles—animated by the
.glory: of the old soldier, who never lost, let
us win:the great battle. Then the fears of
the misanthropist may vanish,—the prayer of
the patriot he answered, and our Republic,
holding high the torch of civilization, shall
melt into light the despotism of" every land,
and live majestic in immoral youth."

FR' Water in Tamaqua:The Tamaqua-
anl seem delighted and well they maybe; and

ti:ond too.) with the water, arrangements lately
eonip;eted by their Borough fathers. They have
, iir•reerled in introrduring a pleinithl supply of the
pioc lvutl to evelS't partot the town. It is brought
Irons llanint. Nun. a thstance of two miles; with a
fall of 115 eeet. so (hat no Fire Engines are,needed
—the weight ot th descending water being star-
ment to let a heav:y stream over the top of the
highest lion-es The cost ha. been 5.23,000

Circus..—lr ks preciously announced,
liihnson & Co 's Empire Circus cell', exhibit in this
place next Wednetday, at ;Millersville on Thurs.
day, and at Tamalpia on Friday. Such enteriain-
inent•are'generallt we'l attended here--a rush may,

!tin efore,, be exp+ted nevi Wedne,day,-espeeililly
a• !his establi•linient is represented as being un-
usually entertain:ng and peculiarly worthy. of

',patronage. _

ra' A Large!Tram.—ahe Schuylkill Ha-
ven illorrellaoy mention. a train of '2ll loaded rd;
nronght etcr the Mine 1111: and 15elittylkill Haven
ltadroad,-kurie day, ago, by the Locomotive/ 'Net
10. 1 he. cow weighed 07:1 1-1!0 totm this added
to we:ght of-ears (515 tons,l maL•ee a total
ticighi of 1590 '.. 1-1-20 tons at onedraught , the Ilea-
vze,t ever.hattled over the road

TDE WAY OF THE DEMAGOGUE.

The following is an' extract born the
speech of JAMES T. Br.Artv. delivered at
the meeting in New York condemning the
surrender of Kaine, at which he presided :

.:It ',know my-elf-11. I believe in God—it I hops
for an eternity, I ;le-irelo 6et.• England humbled and
Ireland free I would be no man were it other wi-e,
I would betray my name. my nature and my origin,
if wait 11;y ;vlmie heart did not desire to see Eng-
land in ruins. There is no Iriz•i111.1111, who is not a
craven: and renegade, that would not otter up his
um, givh his blood.,drop 'by drop. his flesh piece
1w pieee. by so iloing, he could crush, destroy,
annihilate that lieWsil power [Cheer-1

changed—another year of suffering and ruin
•••.' 7, must beborne by our manuiactOrir inter-

ests. The people are now satisfied there is
~•• but one way to remedy this matter, and from

-:-;?-•*: present indications. they Seem determined to

•L' apply it before long—that is, to secure a
!:;'.-y,',.: Whig Congress. The Oppositionhaving the

balance of power in their own bands, this
session—there being a majority of fourteen
to the Senate. and offit'„-fire in the House

—ha....._every npportunitt to carry out their
• i•'•- promises--,nothing could have prevented.

•• them maki rr any change in the Tariff.
they pleased, b t we ha seen how they'
used, or rather abu. , this advantage.

=v We are firmly persuaded that thelgreat
mass of the people of the United States arc
misrepresented in Congress on this subject
—ther desire Protection, and it is only thro'
such political tricks and deceitful promises,
as were made use of hereabouts, last Fall,
that We have not had the 'necessary Tariff
regulations long ago. The people are, how.;
ever,beginning, to awake from their lethargy.
—the scales are,. falling from their eyes—-
"Scorr,Gp.An...c.l and Protection to American
interests" is the great rallying cry of the coun l.
try, and before long we may expect to see
not• only another efficient Whig administrit-;
'tion at the head of affairs, but a Whig Con-
gress, to make our national laws, for the best

This same JAMES T. Banntir is a Lorofoco
leader in New York. and one of thestrongest
champions of British Free Tradepolicy in
the country. How can such a man speak as
abovt&and then read the following from the
London Tunes of July (th, without the blush
of shame at his lying observations?

L Big Tomatoes.—Mr. Reuben Peale lel t
with u• some days ago two very large tomatoes,
raised ott tali place, N. Manheim Township, n
thi. County., The largest meamutes 14 Ltches in
it,; fer,nre and trel.qhs2 11.. We shall be glad
to heat. from any ofour neighbors who can beat it.

•; In respect to the Tort' fPf tat Gen-
Pierre to he ofate representative of thr opinions
of Mr. Calhovn, AND A• •I*CII A VALUABLE EItAC.
TICAL ALLY TO TILE l om lIEBBIALPOLICJ lialgAT

A fire occurred at Minersville, on
~..line.stiay afternoon fast; destroying two houses, onti

ot, Mr. M Weaver, and the other of Mr. (;eo.

Reese. It is supposed to have originated from a
1 spark from a Locomotive.

C-a' Al a nzeuting of the I. 0., of O. F. of
Harmony Lodge, at Tamaqua, last tree:, appro-
priate'resolutions were adopted in relation to the
death of John Bluitt, Sr., late a member of that
Lodge.

• •

,
• •

There ! you canting, drivelling hypocrite :

you want to " annihilate the hellish power of
Great Britain" do you, at the very moment
you arc trying to move heaven and earth to
elevate a man to the Presidency in whom
Great Britain expects to find such a " valua-
ble ally" in the promotion of her commercial
interests ! This is a likely story, isn't it ?

Phila. Daily Nfld.
ENGLAND AND OUR TARIFF

•
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E"R" The Schuylkill Haven Mascolion!, no-
tireA the prospect of an early completion of the
new Railroad Depot in that place. It Is represen-
ted as a large and cOmpodious

English merchants. English naanufa-eturers
and English monopolists are opposed to any
change being made by our Congress in the
Tariff of IS4tl. Why they are so is well ex-
plained in the following from the N. V. 'Fri-
bulk, :

' Two fine mulis of Mr. sack Temple's,
attached to the Coal Cars were run over by the
Passenger Irina, a short distanee,behlw—the Pots-
yule Depot, on Wednesday

DEMI

" The object of England is, so far as pos-
sible, to destroy our manufactures, to shut
ur:our mills, mines and furnaces, and to ,
compel the American people to made agri- I
culture their almost exclusive employment.
This is done that she may continue to be the
manufacturing and commercial center of the
world, whereto all other nations must resort
to sell their raw products and to buy manu-
factured goods. This object is easily attain-
ed in respect to any nation, whenever itopens
its markets without restriction to the over-
whelming power of the capital and skill of
Great Britain, whose merchants are always-
able, by losses of trifling account to them, to.
break down the industry of such. a nation;
and thus to assume for themselves the con-
trol of its markets, and all its tin'ancial of",
fairs. To open our markets to Englaudila
tra to enact commercial freedom, but to • t,

ourselves an easy prey to arrogant coin ;it:
vial despotism."

4

MS

interests of the country, in accordance with
the will of the people, instead of squander-
Mg their time and eating up the public mo-
ney, in fruitless disiussions and political ma-

,

... ,

L The Schuylkill :County Bible Society
will meet in Rev. Mr. Carnahan's Church, Market
Street, Monday evening. Addresses will Ins de-
livered as usual—see notice. '
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rgr A Camp Alerting will be held by the
English Methodists next wtek, in lloyer'i Grove.
above Schuylkill Haven.

The Mats Meeting in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday evening, to w.elcome the return-
ing Congressmen, is represented as an im-

mense gathering of the pe‘ople—it is estima-
ted that not less than twenty thousand per-
sons were present. A,l,lresses were sev-eral-
-- delivered by lion. Jos. R. Chandler, Hon.
Henry D. Moore. Hon. S. W.. Parker of Phil-
adelphia. Col. Taylor of Ohio, lion. Edward
Stanlv, of N. C., and others. Among the
resolutions adopted, we note the following
embodiment of the truthful and expressive
sentiments of every true-hearted Pennsylva-
nian :

Ear PLAIN Antin.urvic.—The Publisher ol the
oi/wry' Journal claims to have doubled the circu-
lation of that paper within the last aye years. That
may all be -very. true, mud yet the eirculation be still
quite small. For if ttie circulation tire years ago
was but 330. it will be seen that it may have been
doub!ed and yet be only six huddrell and sixty !
Eriponuin.

Good arithmetic that=the Judge when at
school was, no doubt, head in his Multipli-
cation Table Class. Will he cipher thiS out

by the same rule: If the Emponum, having
passed its 14thanniversary,has not yet arrived
at years ofdiscretion, how long before it will
reach the period of its nonentity"? •

Q:7 " WHAT ARE THE W111.G5 FIGHTING
ket"—The Whigs arefighting lot the man
who has been fighting for hisawn try for more
than forty years; forriver itopruvements : for
harlior improvements; forlrailroad improve-'
meats ; for American industry ; fur the devei-
-oPiirent of:theresources Of the country ; for
the elevation of the people, socially, intellec-
tually, aMI religiously ; for the perpetuation of
the tnion and liberties of our happy laud;
for all the vast and varied interests of the
'country ; which we desire shall be placed on
a stable and prosperous foundation ; for true
men, tried patriots; in fine, tor 'SCOTT.
Gr. AIWI, COITNTE V and VICTORY That's
what We are fighting for. Are not the prizes
valuable beyond cum-Parison and worth any
struggle to'seeure them!

,

Resitleo/. That the ..eornful retitsal of the pre-
sent Congress to reheve the country trent the bias:-
tali; tyrany of the British Taruir, affronts another
ilmtance. of Locofoco perfidy, and another proof of ;
Locofoco subservimicy to that nation' which, hay-1
tae: crushed industrynit oar shores. now drives:it, f
before her cannon, from our seas—a subservieney
which has gained for Mr Pierre the aid of her purse
and herpress a. the cheriihiql 0.lE:77.oa:tit find
lire interest"' ;. that Penn.ylvama. so lung oppressed
and so often deceived, see., in the contemptuous,
disregard ofthe pledges made at the last election, a
renewal of the bane fraud of lis t i. and learns that-

. her wrong~too long: and tamely endured, can only
be righted by crushing the party that makes and
mortis, at her calamity.

it?.Tin: Whigs of New Hampshire, in

State Convention, on Wednesday, nominated
IVIES BELL for Governor. '

SATURDAY'S Storm..,—The storm:01
last Saturday seems to have been very gen-
eral—cdr exchanges furnish accounts of
floods and freshets, in'various parts of the
country. The fruit trees and crops in ma-,
ny places .were much Injured by being bro-
ken and beaten down by the heavy rain.—
Portions of the Baltimore and Philadelphia
Railroad, for'some eight miles (Pit of Bald.
more,-were washed away, interrupting the

I travel for several days.
THE LATEST information learn Gene-

ral Pir.r.cc gives the public the astonishing
fact, that he recently shook hands with a man
who was plainly dressed ! That throws the
candy into the shade.

Ty" Nt..4TE writer, speaking ofsour kroult
says: "It is the connecting link between
damaged cabbage and pickled manure."

(I .CA3II'AIGN FIRES-A large and enthu-
siastic Whig meeting was held in Washing.
ton city, on Wednesday evening. Zlir. Ber.
rien of Ohio, and Goy. Hale ofFlorida were
the Speakers. -113 Won't Serve.—Geo. B. Powell has

declined to serve on the Locofoco Electoral

THE MINERS' JOURNA , AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

READ! READ!! READ ! !!

BLOODHOUND MALIGNITY:
•

Artritsu LOCOFOCO VINDICATION.
Since the commencement of the canvass

we have met with varicitis specimens of
bloodhound malignity in many of,the British
Free Trade papers,- and we have preserved
them for publications, so that the hard fisted
yeomanrybf Schuylkill county might be able
to seethe manger in which the Hero •of
three Wars isslanderedand maligned by the
British Loco FocO Free Tritde Press.

The following are a few ofthe arguments
used by them to bring ridicule and deleat
upon the Old Hero and Patriot : • -

" If the Democrats could contrive to fasten a
peacock's tail to the .old General, he would strut
himself to death by the middle of October."—De-
troit Free Press..

" We charge Gen. Scott with COWARDICE."
—Pennvivanian. •

"Gen. Scott is vain,empty, proud and silly.”—
Mr“ t'ierce's Biograph y, page ;i7.

Old Fuss and Feathers—Winfield Scott
The— chiellain's deeds proclaim—

With foes before, behind, a shot
He bobbed at Lundy's Lane.-- 1-Dent. Son:.

"History tell,u. that Scott led to a most DIS-
ASTROUS and/DISCREDITABLE detect at

Queenstown Heights. In that battle he was not
only defeated by a greatly inferior force, but he was
also taken prisoner by the British; and with him
the British took more prisoners thamthey had men
in theliglit."—Fromthe New Hampshire Patriot,

I Tierce's Homo Organ.

—.---

- --

following toast in his honor was drank,: I
"The SOLDIER, who hasever made the law of

the lied his supreme rule ofaction, and who,whilc
he has always fulfilled its utmostrequirements, has
never, in asingle instance, transcended its limits."

. • VAN BUREN'S CONFIDENCE IN SCOTT.
When a military negotiator was required

to pacify thelifliculties on the Canadian fron-
tier, and yeAt. found, necessary, to give -the
British "gun for atm and more,"—and also
when the Maine Boundary dispute threaten-

-1 ed War, President Van Buren,iganed on the
strong arm of Old Chippewa, and selected
him above alllathers for these delicate and
responsible duties. .

SCOTT ENDORSED LT VIE GLOBE.
The Washington Globe, the bitter politi-

cal Organ of Jackson's and Van Buren's Ad.
ministrations, ,in the Canadian troubles de-
elated, June Oh, 1&3S:

"Gem Seott, on the Northern frontier, will be in
the midst of scenes familiar to him, and the public
have nn earnest in the chardeter he established then,
that EvEnv, TILING will be done that PIIIIDENCE,

cotmsor. and SAGACITY, can do.-tio maintain the
rcseE andnoNon of the country." -

DR. CSIANNING'S OPINION.
This eminent and world-known New Eng-

land divine; after his removal of the' Chero-
kees. declared:

" To this distinguished man Wong.; the RARE
noyon ofuniting with uILITARY ENERGY and DA-
RING the spirit of a PIIILANTITROP! ,T. iiiS exploits
hi the field, which placed him in the ri ext. RANK OF

SOLDIERS, ilaTt' been obscured by -the Pram: and
more lasting cLon.y of a PACIFICATOR. and a friend
of mankind. * * 'lt would not be eitsy to find1 among us a man of ri-acti FARE."

Jolts QUINCY' ADAM'S OPINION.
The billowing is an extract from a speech

delivered by the Old Man Eloquent in Con-

The Whigs seem to think Scott ought to be
elected President becutec no one is oblied to ask
who he Is. contending that every body has heard
ofhim. What schoolboy has not heard ofGeneral
Benedict Arnold ? he were alive, would you
elect hint ou the saute merit.•'—Clet'e(and Phan-
dealer.

The proud man General Scott is a FOOL in
his termentation, swelling and boiling like a por-
ridge pot. lie sets his feathers like an owl, to
swell and ...cern bigger man he is. 11e is troubled
with an inflammation of self-conceit, that renders
him the MAN OF PASTEBOARD. and n TRUE
BUCKRAM KNlGHT."—Detroit Free Press.

Such are the wigmons of defamation used
hr the independent Loco Foco press, and for
aught we know, these same liars and,slan-
deters are iu the pay of British imporiers,who
haye ,a deep interest at stake in, the ,elec-
tion of 'Mr. Pierce, the ally of Free Trade
England. This is a specimen 'of Loco Foco
gratitude for long faithful public service;
such is the reward these honorable men mete
out to one -

greps:
"In an experience of more Than fifty years in the

pnlihe service, I have Lever met a man ofmore e,.,

;iotetlvirtutts. liepossessesligher claims upon his
country AN a pacificator than a v, arrior ; the lustre
of his services in preserving, the peace of the,coun-

try surpassing the, hrilliancv of his military achieve-
ments.

The Patriot Statesman, in one of his able
speeches, thus noticed the achievements of
the American Cortez :

" I must take this opportup.iy to say, that, for
science—for strategy—for bolt! and daring

Lighting—for chivalry of individuals and masses,
that portion of the Mexican War which was eon-
ductect by the Scott as Chief Commander,
stands timtWALLED either the deeds of Cortez
himself, orby those of any other commander, in

ancient or modern times."
DANIEL WEBSTER'S orraos.

The Sage of Massachusetts spoke as fol-
lows in the Senate on the 22d of Mar. 1848:

" I understaritdthere is n report on the table from
Gen. Scott, a man who has performed the roost

brilliant eampaitgu on recent military record, a man'

Who has warred as inst the mom°. warred against
the climate, warred against a thousand unpropi-

tious eiremnstaner. and has carried the nag of his
country to the LaMtal of the enemy, honorably,
proudly, ittinama.v, to Iris own permanent honor,
and the great military credit of his country.''
ortstuN OF TILE PUILATELPULA DEMOirdicV.

The following is one of the resolutions
adopted at the meeting of 'the Democracy of
the City and -County of Philadelphia, held in
Independence Square, on the 12th of April,
1848, to rejoice over the victories achieved
by cur army in Mexico, at which Hon. Joux
T. SMITH, presided. Andrew Miller sub-
mitted the resolutions, and Col. John W.
Forney, Col. Thomas 13. Florence, and Hon.
Clarles Brown were speakers:

"Resolved, THAT .WE FEEL PRIDE AND
SATISFACTION AT THE MILITARY SKILL
DISPLAYED BY MAJOR GENERAL WIN-

' TIED SCOTT, at the siege of Vera Cruz. and
we tender to Irvin, and the officers and sohbar , and
seamen under his command, our hearty thanks Fitt
the distin:fstrislud ability, discipline, and bravery,
Which have aentated Ind been displayed by every
American voltmteer and regular soldier ni that ore-
giorable action ; ut Which the Gibraltur ofthe new
world has fallen before the Army and Navy ofthe

I United States of America."

" Who charged the blazing cannon, o'er heaps of
t;faiu,

Unfurled the stripe,. and stars at bloody Lundy's
Lane."

Such is the glory and= honor, these recr&
ants and cowards, (who stab in • the back a
defenceless man,) would award -to.WisnEr.n
SCOTT, whose body has been riddled with
British bullets in defence of his country.

From these base and malignant attacks,
imputing cowardice and incompetency to
bun, let us turn to the TESTIMONY of
men of alt parties voluntarily protlered
,when he was not a candidate for office, and
when it was not the interest'oi partizan ma-
lignants to blacken his character or fame.

THE TEsTotoNv OF MADISON.
At 27, said Preside& Madison, after Scott's bril-

liant Canadian campaign, "Put him down a Major-
Genei ; lam done with objedtiohs to hi• youth.—

And he was so promoted, the youngest Major-G.en-
end ever known m the Amerimm Army.

At 2S. he offered General Scott the post ofSeere-
tatv of War. boii:g the youngest man to whom a

I Cabinet orhee has ever tven proffered by any Pm-
sident.

RESOLUTION OF CONGRESS.
Near the close,of the War, Congress pas-

sed a resolution of thankS-, on the :Id of No-
vember, 1514, in which Scott was not only
complimented for his skill and gallantry, but
for his itnijorm good conduct throughout the
tair—a compliment paid to no other officer
by Congress. The following is the resolu-
tiro:

Rewired, That the President of the U. States
Ix• requested to entt,e a gold medal, to, lx• struck
with suitable emblems and &sloes, and presented
to Major-I:eller., Scott, in testimony of the high

entertained by Congress of his dkiniuished
servit e... in the successive contliets of Chippewa
and 'Niagara, and 01 his I'NII'OELII GALLANTRY AND

,;1)01) coNDuct I\ SI',TAIIINO THE ILF:ruTATioN OF
THE.AR,I4 OF ME FISIIT.D STATES."

mcrinor.'s OPINION.
Prt;ident Monroe presented General Scott,

on the %lid] of February, 7825, the medal vo-
ted to him by Congress. in a speech from
which we extract the following :

'• Your conduct m itavlate war merited and oh-
tained• to It Imth degree, the upprobationot Congress
and your country.

"In rendering justice to you, I recur with plea-
sure to the report made of those actions by the mi-
litary commander, the most competent judge of
your merit. In the battle of Chippewa, he says,
you are entitled to the highest praise your country.
can bestow; and that we are indebted to you, more
than to any other per,om.tor the victory obtained
in. it.

•• In the battle of Niagara you commenced the
action, and your gallantry in several severe encoun-
ters, until disabled by severe wounds, was equally

••distingniAted
RI:SoLUTIaNS.OF THE VIRGINIA LEGIsLATURE.

HENRY CLAY'S OPINION

Tlie,lollowing resolutions wereUnanimous-
ly adopted by the Virginia Legigiature, iri

THE OPINION OF THE UNION.

The Washington Union. of April 10th,
1547, spolie thus:

We have taken the Gibralter of the Western
Continent. The gratrtude and wimiration of a

tree people are due to Maj. Gen. SCOTT. In less
than eleven mouths a succession of achievements
has poured in upon us, which would grace the ini-

tials ofany people under tile sun.-
44c0TFIER DEMOCRATIC ENDORSEMENT.

' "It seems to us that the merit of Gen. SCOTT.
gaining the late astounding-victories before Mot-

NOT AS YET RECEIVED ITS FIT-
TING TRIBUTE FROM THE PUBLIC PRESS.
His political options must necessarily ever debar
hint from rectio6rer the sutirages ofthe Demo:rune
!party for the CUlef Magistracy bf tin! Union. 13ut
this circumstance cannot prevent us from seeing

that this greapoldior has DESERVED EXCEED-
INGLY WELL OF THE REPUBLIC, AND
H.,ACQI-IRED A VERY STRONG TITLE Ti!
THE FERVENTGRAMT DE OF HIS Cl'

V MEN.--Hartford Times, its-Is.
'•t\Ve cannot bring ourselves to makti any apolo-

gy for what appears io us a JUST NOTICE of
General SCOTT', on the score at his being a Whig.
`IA sense of gratitude for his distingaislaid services
in this war WOULD NOT PERMIT US To
SAY LESS: The fame of a victorious General
cannot justly be held to belong. to any party. IT
IS THE rIoPERTY OF THE WHOLE NA-
TlON."—flartford 'bonze., 18.18.

February, 1816 :
Resolved unantmously, by the Senate and House

of Delegates of the Commonwealth ofVirginia, in.
general assembly convened; that the Governor be,
and he is hereby requested, topresent the thanks at
this general assembly to .)tabor-General Winfield;
Scott, a native citizen of this Nate, for his uniform
;rood conduct in sustaining the military reputation`:
of the United Staieq, in every conflict or engage-I
meet in which lie was present during the late war;
with England, but more especially In the succes-'
sive engagements of Chippewa and Niagara.

l• 14solved, also unaunnously, that the Gover-
nor be, aud.he is hereby requested to cause a suita-
ble sword, with proper emblems and devices there-1
on, to be presented to Major-General Scutt, us
mark of the high opinion this assembly entertains/
of his gallantry acid distinguiilted services, in the
battles of Chippewa and Niagara."

GOV. D. P. TOMPKIN'S 9rINION.
- The Legislature of New York also passed

similar resolutions. Ott the f.).sth uns.Tovem-1.
her, 1816, Gov. Tompkins-presented to Gent
Scott, the sword, thus voted to him, and
made an address from which' we extract the
following!`: !

In adverting, sir, to3•our claims of distinctiou
it would be sufficient to say, that, on all occasions,
you have displayed the htg,hest military accom.,
plishments, the most ardent attachment to the
rights and honor of your country, and the mo,t rn•
trepid exertions is their support.

* * * * * ar
The shores of Niagara. front Erie to Ontario, are

inscribed with yourname,, and, With the names of
your brave companions. The defeat of the enemy
at Fort George will not be forgotten. The memo-
rable conflict on the plains of Chippewa, and the
appalling night battle on the heights ofNiagara, are

events which have added new celebrity to the spot
where they happened, !tightening the majesty ofth 4
stupendous cataract-by combining with its natural,
all the force of the moral sublime.

**•** * 4F '

The New York Courier and Enquirer,
whose editor was one of the earliest and
and most active advocates of the nomination. _

of Mr. Webster, now gives the following ju-
dicious couusel

Anil so long as the beautiful and sublime shall be
objects of admiration among men—so ion-, as the
whelining waters of Erie shall 'betumbled into thC
awful depths ofNiagara—so long...hall the splendid
action - in which you have had so einspicirotts
share, endure in the memory of man."

KOSCIUSKO'S OPINION

_

" The. palpable course of Mr. Webster's
friends. is to be true to their principles; and
tt they cannot have Mr. Webster for their
candidate, they as Whigs, should tote for
Gen. Scot; because he is not only immeasu-
rably the superior of Gen. Pierce, but be-
cause he is the nominee of the Whig con-
vention, and the very man of all others, i
that the Whigs of the whole oouatry prefer 1
it they cannot have Mr. Webster. To ab-
stain from voting is virtually casting a vote
for Pierce, againstlnternat Improvements,
and in favor of British Free Trade."

ea— The Democrats have already charged 1
Gen. Scott with being a " traitor,' a " cow- 1ard," a " swindleri" a "fool'' and a "liar."
To all such charges we haveNo response to
make, except forty ,y,ears of glorious,deeds—-
a life'perilletl for the independenceand hap-
piness of his country—a body riddled by
British bullets—a character which'had pas-
sed the ordeal of envy and malice, and re-
ceived the endorsethent of Jefferson. Madi-
son, Monroe, Jackson, "Val] Buren, Harrison
and Taylor.

G:7- The Good Cause Progressing.—The
St Lis lateliig.encer states that several
steamboats, running from that port have
abolished the bars usually kept on board of
packet-boats. Much good is said to have re-
sulted from this in the additional safety of

I passengers, owing to the fact that no oppor-
tunity is afforded either to them or the offi-
cers of the boat;to indulge in the spirit of
recklessness resulting from the excitetnerkt
produced by drinking.

or- I.teut. A. Marsh, a decided Democrat,
addressed the Scott Club at Whitestown,
Oneidatfounty,.New York, and gave in his
adhesion to General Scott. He said that he
had loved him ever since he served him, and
that Scott raised him up with his own hand
when he lay wounded on the field.

La' Hard to Please.---The Locos abused
Henry Clay because hefought a duel : they
are now abusing General Scott because he
refused to do the same. Gentlemen fault-
finders, tell us what will please, you in this
matter, so that in future conventions your
tastes may be duly consulted.
(b The Bank Bating Party.—The Legis-

lature of Virginia last session was almost
unanimously Locofoco, add during the ses.
sion diapered eighteen new banks. With
what a perfect hatred do not these Locofocos
Bate the rascally banks ! ~Only eighteen gul!
ped down at a single swallow .

Io a letter written by him to a friend in
1915, he spoke of Gen. Scott then in Europe
as, follows :

lie pleased to convey my compliments to Gen.
Scott, and especially for his victories in Canada.*r hope the Americans will follcff his example—lds
cortim:E, lii:. ENERGY and it:3 VIRTUES."

SCOTT AT TAMMANY HALL. •
On September 1741, 1819, the anniversary

of the serge of Fort Erie was,celebratcd at
Tammany Hall, and Gen. Scott was selected
,tu preside. The following toast was offered
by the heroic Col. Crogliau,, and drank with
-iIIT the halms:
.."I.ien. Winfield Scott.—The oli.lier's boast,—his

:,-ci;(tuttry's: pride—in battle a roaring storm—mild as
the 'evening sun in peace." , 1

. (.EN. JACKSON'S CONFIDENCE IS SCOTT. 1
In 1832, Geo. Scott was selected by Preii-

, dent Jacksoli as a confidential agent of the
Government to proceed to; Charleston, and
there uphold the laws and power of theGo'y-
ernment, at the same time ,that be Sought to
conciliate the excited•Nullifiers. Gen. Lewis
Cass, then Secretary of War, in hii WE-
cial instructions says:

I "lie (President Jackson) 110 rut.t. coisetnEvr.
I in your JUDGMENT RodDISCRETION. ,* * i

You are at the liberty to take witch measures as you
may think prudence anda just precautionrequireT.' 1OEN. CASS'S OIHNION.

Alter- Scott bad in 1932, composed the
Black Hawk difficulties on the frontier, and
negotiated important Treaties with the Sacs
and Foxes and Winnebagoes, Gen. Caps,
then Secretary of War, offered the following
tribute to hisserviceson his return : this
fortunate

Allow me to congratulate you, sir, upon this
fortunate eonsummation of your ardttotisciaties, and
to express" my entire approbation :of the whole
course of your proceedings, daring a series ofdOli-
citifies requiring *her, meta/ eoura'e, titan OP
operations of an active campaign under ordinary

• cireuinstances." • .. . . .
, GOT. MARCY'S sirormser. I,

13:7'After General Scott's glotious victo-
ries in Mexico. Mr. Polk had him arrested. I
At that time a Locotoco President could very
easy arrest his person, but the whole Loco-
foco party cannot now arrest tis popularity.
(aThe only newspaper published in the I.

United, States in the Italian language goes
for Sciatt and Graham, and it is said that I
such is the determination of the Italians gen-
erally in the country. .

(1:7 Senator Jones returned to Washing-
ton from Tennessee on Saturday. He says
there is no more doubt that Gen. Scott will I
carry Teianessee, than there is that he will
carry Vermont.

10" Gen. Scott was burned in effigy nt
Delphi, on Thursday night last. What do
his old soldiers think oT that? .le is all
right. Go ahead, gentlemen.—Lgjayelte
(La.) Journar,

07' The correspondence of the New York
Tribune gives itas a rumor in Washington,
that Col. Benton is about comingout against
Pierce and King.

a:7 Franklin Pierce enlisted as a private
in the Mexican war.—Cleveland Plaindealer..

And remained private duririg its battles.
,

Atter hispacification of the Canadian fron-
tier, on his return, the Legislature of !lowYork, gave. him a public Supper, at-which
Croy. Wm. L. Maw 'nodded, when 'Os

Oa' Pierce_ Campaign' Paper.—The Lan-
dau (Briush),. Times will be published as a
Pierce Campaign paper until the. election m
November.

. _

VISIT TO POTTSVILLE.—Nerrian LASIESFORD
FOSTER, author of " The Lest opkierawity,oed oQtr
Peems,"-proposes to call on the elt Izen3 of Pottsville
nest week, with the lifth edition of this work, Impro-
ved and, beautified. '

The ChristianAdvocate and Journal, of New York,
sayp.: "In view of his character as' a Christian poet,
we recommend his productions:. •

The Philadelphia 11.• S. Gazette 'aye: "The differ-
ent pieces bear upon them the impress ofpoetic geni-
usand classic education." •

The Flaltimore.Patrisr says : "It would seem that
the author's muse had inspired him with thoughts

drawn principally from the pure fountain of Christian
[September 4, 1115"_.) 311'7 1t

DR. WISTAR'S Balsam o' Wild I.Merry, with the

written signature of I. BUT I'S on the wrapper—the
original and only genuine Wistar's Balsam .of Wild

Cherry, was inlroditred in the year 181t1,and has been
well tested In all the complaints for which it is re-

eoinniCtideil. For tenyears it has proved more effi-
cacious as a remedy for Coughs, Colds, 'mitten:ca.
Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption, in Its incipi-
ent stages, titan any other Medicine,.

Vallons conjectures and surmise's have arisen re-
specting its composition ; same physicians have sup-
posed it tocontain iodine, other ignoiant pretenders
say it must contain mercury, and to some such sub-
stance they attribute its singular efficacy. As such
opinionsate altogether erroneous, anti calculated to
prejudice many persons against it, we PUEDGE OUR1
Holticlß that' it contains nothing of this kind, or
anything the least Wu:ions ; on the contrary, it it
composed of the most simple substantes.the princi-
palof which are the extracts of tar and 'wild cherry,
hark, and the whole secret of ti efficacy consists i
the mode by whit h they are prepared.

SCTII W. FOWLE, Druggin, N0.136 Washingtin
Street, Unstop. Ma..., is the sole proprietor of the or-

iginal reccipil for the manufacture of the genuine
medicine, and supplies both at wholesale and Agail,
and of whom agencies can be obtained.

Price—one dollara bottle, six bottles for five dollars-

WE CALL the attention of our readers who may
have children tv ho, are troubled with Worms. to Dr.
J. W. Cooper's Worm Powders, prepared only by C.

P. lleteee. We have lately been solicited by many
ofour friends to make know u to the Politic the great
superiority. of this medicine over all other Worm Med-
icines. Many of the accounts sve have heard of the
wonderful fatality of these Powders to worms, ate re-
ally astonishing. We have, therefore, no hesitation

in recommending, them to our readers in the strong-

, est terms, feeling confident that. in all cases. they,

well give satisfaction. These Powders not only de-.

stroy the Worms, b ut they remove the slime and un-:
healthy matter from the Stomach, in which the worms,

breed, and by so doing they prevent the growth and

formation of a new crop of worms, so that the child
is not liable POOH to have a 'future attach. Wt. are,
Informed that foCt he convenience of the Public, the
following persons have been appointed Agents for the
sale of this medicine, vie

'John S. C. Martin, Pottsville; J. Curtis Metes,
do; J. Birdman, Hamburg; A. llohrmann,
burg; Thomas Kiir, Mtnerivine; II Bhi•sler, Port
Carbon ; John %qltains, Michtleport ; Ceo. ii. Porto;
Brocl,iße; &c., &c. 3t.

PILLS.—This distressing complaint proceeds from
a want ofproper evacuation of the bowels. The foul
humors, inst. •ail of being thoroughly expelled froth
the body,are but partially so; a portion being left
as it were at the threshold, is the cause of that vex-

atious complaint called Piles t and is frequently neg-
lected 'lntll it ripens into a more horrid form of di.-
aease called riSIIILL •

Irrtglit's Is,I& Vegetable Pi//s, of the "North
American College of Health," area true and natural
remedy for the above complaint, because they effec-

tually cleanse the body Iron those tiimbiithumors
which are not only the cause of l'iles, but of every
malady Iniident In

&ware dj Counierfras. The genuine is for sale by
T.,F.IICATTV & Co., J. H. DItoW.N, and D. N . IIEIS-
LER, Pott:.vilic ; and bx the Agents given iit another
Coklllll Wholesale Office, 16'l Race Street,-Phila.:

___-_ _ . • .

A ' /THER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !— IMPORT..,..)7
ant to Dyspeptic ...l.—Dr..1 S. Houghton's Pep:4l4ou
Ilize.itlr.- Flub!, or fla,trir Jul.,. prepared from Reit;
net. or the Fourth Stomach ili iheHz, after directions
of Ilaron Lielog, the great Physiological Chemist, ISy
J. S. Houghton, Al D., Philadelphia. Tito is truly a

wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaiin-
dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring after Nature's own method, by Nature's own

agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containingsden
title evidence of Its value, furnished by agents gratis.

See notice among the medical advertisements.

POTTSVILL
CORRECTED WEEKI.

MARKETS.
FOR THE JOURNAL

IWheat ['lour, bid *5 00 Ord peachcipard. *4 00
Rye do do 550 do do nopa,r,l ":50
Wheal, bo.hel 05a 1 00 Ord apple.: paired 175
Rye, do 75 Egg.i.,lozeo :11
torn, do ;0 Riittrr .13
rate, do 409 ihouldara, •10
Potatnev, do 40 a 501 llama, 11 td. 12
Timothy deed, 225 !toy, tun 14 50
-Clover do 550 Plaster, • 500

MARRIED
on the fith of A 11Z11,1, at.o wen Bay, Wteronsimi,

the Rev. Mr. Pertain. JAMES IDAvLET, In HoNo-
ILA Sl —nriaN, formerly of St. flair. l'a.

On the Nth nII., by Rev. E. A. Ratter, DAVID
KISTLER. no MARL' 11.t.C.ENRACIII, both of West
l'enu Town•btp

On the 15th,nit by The naun•, mr,telloin :nor-
LEr..t.. LUCY ANN MUTTON , both of Went Peth,

On ihe 19th tilt by Rev 117W. Prhrid.. HENRY
HE:III7,ER in iffl.lA.S A GUENtIIEIt, tmth natiVea
uls It.uern, Germany.

DIED,
In this Borough, on Friday, CATIIAIIINE

CECELIA, daughter uf George. S. and I:AO:Arnie M.
!lonlty. in the 4th scar of het 3'e.

The friends Oldie (Amity are'requt.Sted to attend her
(tlnerai Without further notice, to-morrow Viunduy)

afternoon at 3 o'clock, from the residence of her
fattier, in :Id street above Norwegian.

In Tainaqua, on the 20th nit., JOHN 'BLIT ITT, gen.,
esteemed tilt tuber 01110rinony Lodge, No. tlO, 1.

0. of U. F., aged 49 yeatts and one day.

In Mlhanny tDwroalip.Sehtlylkill County, on
lath ult., ttEBEPCA LINDENNIUTII, aged `2.11 years,
S months and 7 dayr.

In Tamaqua, no the Ilth ult.. REBECCA 1- 117.1:1T,
aged 50 years, months and t 3 4a)9.

In West Penn. on the 2131 alt., oiDmpey, insini, A
KoollElt, aged (..4

le Port Clintor ,on the :oth nit.'CATHARINE
ANN, daughter o(Jin4ittia and Dinah Trump, uged 13
years, 7 months and Inayn.

In Tuscarora. on the 30th of 'Aug , WILLIAM, In-
f" nt eon of William Ind Julia Rebecca Kandricks,

In-
f-

Gen. GEORGE; Dell. KEIM .who departed thl4 life
to Friday evening, August 20th, !SS% nas a nativeaf edlilerk'sVe:ik itginalt:'.l3t:l;:dY6 d.uting

a long period of Ilia
early life, one of our most active enterprising, and
useful citizens. Illekard with ample fortune, lie took
delight in doing good. The rally of charity and be-
nevolence invariably found in him a generous re-
sponse; and many of the pncr and friendless among
our younger population, were indebted to his liber-
ality fur a start in life. Several of the religious edi-
fices that now adorn,our coy. nuinherril him among
their moat munificent contributors; and in the va-
rious enterprises which tended to advance the growth

of Reading, his comm.! and pecuniary'aid were Ilen-
e, sought in vain. The kindly impulses of his heart
embraced the whole community In.tvidch he lived.
:1114 were never knonn to fail those who confided In
then). To the List Hour of his life, misfortune and
distress awakened his keenest sampathy; and if he
could not be the bountiful benefactorofformer years.
he never withheld the alleviating aid it was in his
power to bestow. De TiveCto a good old age, in the
bosom of a family who loved hint to idolatry, and
smoothed his pathway to the grave by the tender as-
siduities that true affection instinctively prompts.—
lie died regretted as well by his old associates, as the
friends of iiiilatter years, by whom his good deeds
and Christian virtues Icli I be held in green rement-
branee.—Rrading Grirctic.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

VA STATED MEETING of the Si:IIO.MM.

County Female Bible Society will he 'held on
MONDAY EVENING, September 6th, atli o'clock
the Asanciate Reformed Church, (Rev. Mr. Cann-,
ham'a,) In Market 'trek- An addrese, will be dells:-
pm! by Rev. Mr. MIN-En.

SCHURCH DEDICATIUN.-, The New fJerman
Lutheran and Reformed Churcb,at Port Carbon,

will be dedicated to the worship of tne Almighty. on
the sth of September. The solemnity will take place
at 10 o'clock, Sermons will be delivered in the at-
temoria and Pvenin,z, both in English and German.—
We expect several 'Wagers (thin Pottsville and
abroad. All our friends who are interested in the
welfare of one congregation, are hereby invited to
partake of this nolemnity.

Jacob Krebs, Adam fielding,
Isaiah Aregood, LIMA Relies,

Jahn Bretz Sen.

e.THERE WILL liC preaching sit the English
Lutheran Church, Market' street, every qunday

I.' riling and evening. ,

THE tta ClWRl:ll.—Divine worship
LY may be espmtert •very Sabbath morning and
evening,also every Wednestarevenine. et the Ildnal
hours. •

e). TOE PROTESTANT Epilicoiimefiincii:
—The. following Resolution has been patistki by

the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resuiceil, That In consideration Of the sums con-

tributed and to be contributedas donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry

hereby sef apart, and app opriate
I'CWt, which shalt be, and remain free fur all persons
who may desire to worship in the Churrii. These
.pewsare locatettas follows :

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
..„North'elde, No. 111. 119; 121, 135.143, 151,159:
South side, N0.112, 120, 12.1 MI, 144.152, 100,

IN THE NORTII AISLE
Northside, No. 1,7, 13,19,25. 31, 37,43, 51, 53, 54,55
flot29,,ide, No. 2,8, 11, 20, 28. 32, 38, 44. 50, 52.

IN TILE SOUTH
South Ode, No.58, 1.7.16:60 74. HO. 6(', 52. 011.101,110.
North side, Na. 51. 07.73. 70 05. 01.97. 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE, ia held in the Churchevery Sun.
do v. ' Sanwa commences at 10 o'clock.—
Arta capon Strylet Commences nt 4} o'clock.

NOTICE'S.
PULASKI IX)DGE, Nn.216 —A Special Meet-

big of Pulaski Lodge. No. M. will be hem on
Monday evening;Bept.6, lkil2. at 7/ 'o'clock,, Punt.
tual atteidance is requested.
p SCHUYLKILL COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
lY SOCIETY.—A special' meeting of the fachuyb:
kill Pommy Agricultural Hoclety will be held at the
Public House of James Lessig, North Manbelm.on
SATURDAY, the 4th of Sept. next, a t o'clock P. M.

A list of Premiums for the Pall Exhibitlotcwill be
agreed upon, as well as other bustnees tonnectedl whir
the Exhibition transacted, General attendance is
thetelorerequested.

J. S. ABLLEI, Recording Arey.
MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERV.—PERStriId

desiring Lots or Graves in Mount Laurel Ceme.
tory, milder the direction oftar Vestry of Thrifty
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Busgal.or
E. 0 Palsy, assn. . ,

==2l=M

HOTELS.
---- --

i'OUNTAiN SPRING nOTEL.—The (to-
r' dersigned .remectfully announces to his friendA
and the pnbllc in general, that he btue leaded the

li.'FOUNTAIN SPRING HOTEL, fornherly a -

kept by Mrs E. Pelee!, where he will he liz".i.,glad toaccommodate all that may patronize
him. His table will be provided with the -;;

--;'. ,
best the market affosits. Ills Bar k equal to any In
the country.

Ills Stabling is sufficient to entertain any gnanlity
of stock.

The House has, been refitted with a large :tad
commodious Ball fount attached, which will always
be open for those that will favor him with their Oil,-
torn. ISRAEL ,SEITZINGEIt.

Sept. 4, 1851 .f
' 3fl-tf '

----- - - --- --

-
.

-

MO THE TRAVELLING PUBLICI.—FIadT p
i ...Atm ,inTE....- TERMS 81 50 per a 1 .day. The subscriber, having lately become q-,-,-".

proprietor of the Franklin House, Chesnut ILL1,1 t .
Street. between 3d and 4th, Philadelphia,
and having reduced the price of Board toll 50Iper ,
day. giver, notice that, notwithetantlingthis reduction, I
he. will still continue to.keep a First Class Housei ,

The Franklin House has rust undergone extended
alterations. and is now fitted up and refurnished in
superior style for the reception of visitors. The low-
er floor, formerly occupied by stores. is now incladed
in the Hotel, forming a spacious Receplibn Rdom.
Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dining Room, thereby; al-
lowing an addition of thirty chambers and several
beautiful parlors, fronting on Chesnut SI. Therooms
of this lintel are superior In InOst others. bales Con-
structed with alcoves, farming parlor and hed-clianr-
her attached, well lighted and ventilated. The Inca.
tion is unsurpassed. either for business or pleasu e.

11F.N. 11. WOOLMAN, Prop'r, Philudelph a.
itity. 31, 1052. -31-3in _

ETROPOLITAN HOTEL,BROAD%', AY,
NEW YORE.—The Metropolitan will Le caciltrifi-

led, and opened for the reception of panpany, Pep-
teniber Finn, Price of Board Two Dollars per Iday.

HIMEON LELAND & CO., Proprietors.
An 41, 1552. 34 3t

GROCERIES, &o.

u: '21.1%52

rO5l

OzH" &C.-3000 Gallons Bleached ‘Vhale (Pit
oo Garr. Racked and Refined9-4,

Itgtl3 Cal's. Bleached Elephant Oil(,
Iale Sperm flit for fine machinery, • ,
t.140. thick oil,. far common greasing purpc.es.
1511Boles prime Herkimer CO. ClltTee. for Pale; by

AItASSdr 1.EW1(4.1-
6 south %Voter :3t.,`Fhllarbdplila.

Ang. 35 41 L.

piIIILADELPIIIIA WHOLESALE PRICES
OF EGGS.

Sept. 1,11, 157. •

ECGS. 13 Cefit3 per dozen—l-inverts FairLfr
BUTTER; 12 to 13 cent', per pound—Fair. C.

Corrected weekly by
C. 1108ENDERRY & f

Wholesale Grocers nod Produce Deafen., o. 95N
.secosio street, Philadelphia.
N. n.—Merchantit who wend their Eggswil

receive qUick and good returns. All enivpirles by
Mall orotberwise will be punctually answesedihy

C. R co.
May 22. 1A.12. • 21-6mi •

f As TEAS: I 17-7T. F. REAr-
I TY & CO. have just received a very

sortment of Greenand Black Teas. Also.tewis' cel-
ebrated sugar Cured 1111M5, Evans & ewlnfn fine
mired Dried Beef.
Pickled Vickie.; InJarx,Vickie, ...

Fine Kalil,' Oil, ' I Pru nes, Vivo,
torneria I Farina,Ilakerir'llreina. .1 Cocoa and Cturolate
Leavitt't pure C-mceniratedExtracts or vial:, , um.
on, Orange,Nutmeg, &e., &c.

May B, Leri2. PM r '

UNT PAILLIEr CABIN, Or Souther Life'no..41sis it is, by Mrs. Mary'll. Eastman, 1 vol. 12 o.
being a reply to Undo. Tom's Cabin, Jost pa lished
and for sale, at • , B. BANNON

Log. 14,1851 • 33.

WANTED, &o. •

AVANTED.—ront male teachers to takr!charz.,
VV of Pirblir eithoole in the Townrhip tichltyk

one of whom tonehe comp-nen: to teach to the Eng-

lish 'pod German La , Application to be mad.
of the Board Of Duetlorr,9it the School
'Turkarora, in said Z/Vinstlip. no Sam rdnSr, the
to Spoirinber nest. at I o'r:o.-k, P. 14. By miler ;o
the [Board.

155? -3t-

rr 'EACIIEItS. WANTED.—sm mairA.
I tiaratter, and competent In teach. are W.lntrd t..

Baty the-Schunli in „the New Castle tichnol ph_
t ric . Applicnt!no ,l w::1 he TrrPh.Pli atil &ruled upon•
prt rThatt day., the. %not of Xocugr. iota •nt I o'ctn,, .

P. M., at itIN lbw... of I'vt.,r rtillf 1, itt..said
J MPS I'ITY.SOIIIONr 4,r ,et.y. °lain Baird

ilict...\. WAGE NhELI.F.FIL et... C0..A.ta0,.,
J ir, ..i and Dea!era in Excliang,..:Tam:lqua, l'Fnn'zi.

Cullerling attended to. amd anal+ for sale on all

tliei principal enter. (dui, 1 mon &ix". Dratla pn!,h-

blvi at All the prlocip:ll llinlont llon.itzi in Ilitgki..l.

11land. Sentlinil and Wal,,
_ _

uly 17,1.152. "?-t;-tf

141NF.1.04 'WANTED.--Frmn I,t)to fit m,„,,
1 wanted immediately or !Ile West Di•lnu ,reMlr..

to, whom cor,..n r t i u I.1"l 1,1,4. a ~,; 0,,,„,1 , 0 az...
w i thegiven. l'ayinerd, in .'l4l I, 0, V four c - ,..ii..

A .ply 14,l'TDti
—IA:. JONES. .9! !kr U 0-4.,

my 31.1+52 . :;1— t I'
----

iNy ANTED— .1 l'EP,Mri TO -,1• 1.1%,., :vri:,,i,

t••T a Coat Mine, WPII n11113 1 .“1 ,t, W.•-,,,, 1 ,re.,,,.,
E peuenri. in MI11111,!! zmr..i r,"eie ,rr ,.. 0, 0.. hw„,
cl ararter retiifire,l. .... ,hlri•.... 1,, l (• 11., 1,,,,...
0 bre, ika 31060;1.1'711g qualVicliii.do.

.„

lAutz. 2. 1,51- :! 11
rA N 'CED—AI the Gerer.lll,..'

V 'MEN, }113\10.1 ;And (3111.1)h EN
t%nvitii,4 es..p!))11.(.10, twigand lit 1iv, a nd „id.
plate nrd retattle ; ne.,l p•
elnpiny Jnr arnt nll I“rhiguf 131,1;

,

...,),ERV A Ni-g. rereiVeloIA 611 by

iAIK at the oda e of the ithl•s, rt:/er th7II%IIKET
1101p.4v111e,•I'a. '11..111)1:(1,104e,a , ..

N. Al %Vlll,lOl, .1, p
Lard Azent tint General

1113.

tATANTED Tot 1,.1.4Vir. a tract 01 n.i,
11.1n4 ul roil.: !milk I'll, • le;:•2,•!t'm Glp

itt• property I: opened In era! •
or +opera.; qua:A%• Veit. 61m.: horizon

tr, and ran by up 1%,r tumny cramafiove
vel Thi. prOpprty Ilea thr. roetre,t-r.olnt t., ;4,

I3oati, and alThr.lp an ,N11:411, nt OPIII,IItIIIIIY fur an
rzarrpri.t no, Operator for the firent INtgien;
To a Mat rate Ter,:.ot. n favat Le..l6e will
dIVI•11. 110 other he.,' .thply AthtrecA the ,i111.,,•111. -e•
;it No: New gir, rt, Nrw York.

WALTER MFAII1 Nov. 15, 11.51. tt,.14

NOTICES.
HEATON .nova tespy,

.4..1 fully peee nom, that hr. h.., pe!e!etsed :he en-
ure stork. In ttn.le. nt' 104 son, 11(.3:011,
i'citSvllle, St-n attyll,lll tottiov, at the o,lller I.ll:entr,

and Alsrket :4 111, e (11111. ,iim: of Cold uttd Payer
('locks, Jewelry. :-I.llver ware. nnd

that he will ronlattne lonttnr4g, In all it 4 yarioti,
Sr:litchi..., at the o:l ,,ute,t. Tin tnkful for the genet-

•tut,- patronage ektentlesl to ht.. Soh. hr hopes that the
same liberal support wdl by continued to hint. (tout
thy: date, August In, 1n52 CEO. ItriTos.

Sept. 4 :111-3t
•

11AISSOLUTION.—Notire hert,h'y given, that
JJ the portnen.hip heletotbre hetwtoot

1,11t,et...0., and Andrew Ilobtrisnit, tradulz,
, tinder the style nt Idtryt b al.ra S 11.4t0sr s

',,a••• !hot day dissolved by toothal t on.ten, All To.r
th.lebtell to the :tand inn., and all haying slat.

laparnst them, son) oho', wake 1,111..11..1,1 to
Nl'lll.l.lM LITTI.L:IIA LES, n-t Chair

A tigthkt !Sept. 411 1.;-6t•

t'OTle lo.t. Thtwidny the 10th hiss
_Ol A NOTE, dated Auguel the ',*th, ISS2, at 90 113:.
for the smut of•S 1h5, paynhie to the .order Of ttii
thins and Thotune .lohtl4, told sighed by I' Out!. -

All per...n.l ate can; ths.ed 00l to or gettude yak, Ntll'L:
LIS the Sterflp,l.

WILLIAM & 'rjli)9l(AA .Itlll ',i.
Attgwo 04, 1`45. .!

,
37,:t•• •

fIROCIL A ATI().N. No) Pr

that an adjourned Court of Common Pleas
the tun! of Can., in'aed for tire I 'pent., ef

be held a'. Pottsvi:le, -in the ritut,tv

aforeen ill, tot Matlay, the T:111 of Petit. I,N at 10
t,*(lo. A. M, in roettnue two w et. k4.

Thrri4olo all pello,ll, oittohr duty it,btiall 10.10 r l
pelf at :a Court N ill tan.) notice anti
AelVeS arrorthngly

ciuniTtAN M. tTRAI o
' Sheriff's (lifire, Pottsville, /

Aug,. `2S, 1A52.

PROCLAMATI(/51.--W111:111.:AS, 'llie Ito -ellA IMES W. Ill:GINS, 1:m1., Prt,itleilt ni in,.

Courts of Common Plea.; o'f the County of tleNlyll,l l'.- .
it, ICnn,itlvania, and Jost ice of the .everal ('6 114,1,. ,-

Quatur :-. 1-a - --...rinePert,e, (tier and Terminer ont

GeneralClan; De -el Jr ‘-aid rout., y, ti.' lion. Ssctu,-mo-1-',,,ertm an. I :wig 14. flent,nr„ dodgee of ij,..N,‘
Goad ~,I,ol47rter Si' eion-t nf the Pear,. I.)t.r i tr,l T, -
miner, and General -Cant Delivery, for the trial ill Al
capital and otheroftlimcei In the paidcounty of Srhot .-

I.ill, by their prcrepin to me directed',bare Order.. 1 a
I 'on it of Oyer aifil Terminer :Hid' fietietal Can{ 11, ~
very, and Loaner Se; •nitis of the Peace. to hr hold-,n
nt Pott,vtile, on 510NDA‘. the GM day of Sew. lieu:
at In o'clock, A. M.,-ao r+-al lone th.o week-1,11 Crno .

..._,

..ir't

ip.iitice is, therlMMe.ll.l#-Wiy: It, On I•1. the 1:1,r01 ,f.
ill.. .1,1-+lii.r.. if iiii:j...iic P. a...ll:oncoall, of th, ',aid

connty of :Ichuyiltiii,„ that they are, by the said pm--
rept', commanded to he then and there. at 11l o'r lo -it ,

i In the I.nrennon of the maid day, with int ir roll- ,;10-.
i cord., ileinisitions;',2.l.lllnl.lllllo and all other r. -

Meninninces, 11, tintnose I Illogr. which iii Ith It ,evrra
oniceit appertain to It, don.- ; and all those tr,;,, nri-

bound by recontintancmt, to fn •+eclate. aga 11 si the
pnAoners that are or then ,hall-he in the 201,1 el-.,i'l ,
enmity .if liclinylkill are to he then and thereto pt, 1- 1

I ecore !heal, 5a Omit be j,,,i
On;I ,are the (".e,erentre,ath

:t1 Sill AIJII,
OttirP,

Aug 4.4. I':.1
•-

N fly-‘ Witne,.4r51 81d1 .110 ors wl o art! :ow,-
. rooned In allptiti • aid Coort,!ift• Tefillired. to :loud
pill;rill . In rn-a of nooatyi liiill;erthe Into i, rwl,
cairn and provided, %rill be rigidly enforced

1 Thin notice In pllblinllPsi by order ofton ;
conrerued, 11111 govern Illempolcvs atcordincl.,

A u 1.4% 31-51._

100ROUGII 011.1)1NAINCE.—B , it ordaia..o,
Thai all persona are• hereby prohibited trotti

occupying 313 V F3reel Or alley' of tie Rnungb of
1.,t ih. pathos,' or e'-alai ,leg the gam,

for sate. under the papally of nue, dollar for the first
offence, and two Dir tnr i.ei.tit..l uireitte, to be
%lied !or ind rernne;,,l P.Of the PPM r
in I li, tfittifflor as in .:Ibee. f:14,4 ior the rcenVri y of

th,,i till• owvers or duvets of the. Ceti,

and tnlv.-a no hereby prrilotated 1ri4.1 ;nuzzling their
.Calrre. avd if muzzled .hall upon request. reitaivo
PUntl IlKI• 11..1,011,1 re,. cerrd
ae afor, ,al.l. " - "

A.111:-4 A. NieltAßTl(iti , Tern I,
Ait 7. II.1z•-.•6'.1.334(•

MISCELLANEOUS

ECU

BOOHS t HOOKS -Jut pot;lishert and
Id the Pnh•r ttlo-C4 t•tnre •

TOM'S CABIN .1.13 IT I,q--I,rtn?. nun
bro-lie, and in,ldeto • in the tt..Al ~f

JAM') —fly W 1.. 11. Smith.] vol. do.
Im; %Vida• It'ut.• %Valid-illy E. Wethenti, %Id

rlf.th
lbsthLy of the Mormon4,lor Lallur Dny Saw!. It)

Liem. J. V thittnison, Typogrnph!cal Eno-
neer,

Frietliy•o Practical Trenti.i. onHinlinevs, or how to

Set, save. Spend. ViVe, lend and bequeath rc.o,
By I'd, Ertediy, I vol. ctn.

Tll, 41)11.1 at lionic—lty C. Abbot.
Near llotoo. being Geographical oketcho .,. of

Lira!, Scotland, *Wales, Spain. Franc,.
to out! young rettrier3. I tnl. kiof Ivhteil us
be sold nt Publisher's pricr ,x. nt

11. HANNAN'S
Honk and Slat innery

Sept -I, 1051.

pAuLE CUTLERV.-4 have just ,fI•IVe,I
I an assorimetit of Table Co lieu, Ivory Baliate ,d

Handle Knives, at reduced prices.
FRANI: POTT

I, itAug r2A, IPn•'.

RBI TTASIA Alk , A 11.1,.1.--
.

CatTreitat-, 'raid,. Ca-4°re, at Ow Town nil 110:i
titote. FRANK I'(/';

Aug,.
'

ei UN-S.—Single and Dpuble, tine twit
mnn ngI Guile Shot, I'4m.der and

Balls, ('upper dtmt Ifor II Powder Flasks, retinsinou
Cups. Dupont's Spoiling Posyder,,Stant. &c., l.tcu

Iron Store. POI l'

• - - -

ARPEN TEM TOOLS.—lienrh and Nle,'•
t.,/ ding Phnrp, Mnrtire aria Firmer thiseln,
Panel, 11c.ck and Itivp S.trys, Towil Ball Iron

FRANK PUTT
354(Aui. 185'2

BUILDING. II.1 1D AltE•—l,tyk Latritt
Hinge% Ctro, PaintR, atiwdzi Pd prfres, Ton n

flail lion 29tora. 'FRANK VOTT.
WE=

NEW CURTAIN -PAPER.-200 Pirrr. DI
Curtain Paper., entirely new and beautiful piii•

terns, justreceived and tot inir, NV /1,0(6 lie and re? id,
lit city prices.

Also 1000 pieces lloovii mind Plpei rAprr 11350•
ere nod others supplied by the otriniiiy nr redI.

rates at It. lIANNAN•ri
Cheap:Paper Store,

3SAug. 29, 1552

SCOTT AND RA II,17.1 :4117.;4; BOOK:4.—Jult,
rnrPiVid a lot of ezcatt and Craham rinfiffACtS, prYe

Tl prr dozen, or i rem:. ningle, ;!I

Aug. 14, 1.,52

EOM

IA AK L UMBER.—TIt, klihkerthel, having er,•
'"Z7-C4d and pm into oee,ation, in addition to lnk
Me Mill, a z-ntr•itn Maw Mill mi one of the boo tri

ofOak Timber to echnylkill Comity; is prepay'
to saw and deliver timber ofall eizek, at the ',horn.'

Rolfe°. All orderk forwardeir to The suho-rilo.:, at

Llewellyn, by mail or where:lke. wilt be tli.taktp.;y

received and promptly a ended to.

CHARLES B.
May 1.1.6.3

H. BANNAV,.
33a

rro LAWICERS AND -,scuti-EN.gp.s.-
i.the PllttrtlhPr has itt ,t received a loliinf

sized fkrurtl Paper rot Instruments of Writto; -

Al3o,l.eynl Paper' ulth a Roil Line or .NDlgllt

klutz sentence, ht. Ali.), English luret
r. titt,tr, Att. ,

mune uf whir:ha-re entlrele Inuit arlitl ,••
and letll he:told cheap at.1.1•.11li're'N AN'S

Cht.tip Paper a itty3.,4
July 3, lir.

• __-

Aw nboics.—tinghItoi. .140.04 111 LAW andLEgitity cnntnining mpg-4i.; of in the
01. Lord:, Privy Count th. Court% ,iiiileolll-
- Law; and iii the /films rail y and ECC114111 ,111131
Cuurti;, including al-o, race, m Ihnkruhlry en?
Crown tales rtiwrveil. vnliauvei at $2
time. just tergived and fur rile liy LL BAN NAN

re We call 11,10 turni ,iti the ^iitoeivient 1,111D:14,4
July 3, 19',?.. • -

r'AR 1100F1 o PAPEit law!
I and tot salOn large or 001011 I,lantilles, on the

jowroit term", by •
/AS. T. DERRICKSON &To.,

105 Fultim titvet, New Conk. '
,

T OCOFOCO 701117411110 X PA.Pral, of 1 superior
JLA,IIIOIIIy, for sale on ttIM molt reasnno We leave', 11

JArr. T DEILIZICICNoN & Cu ,
105 rulton sr.? New 1 ort•

Bum It AT PAPER. far wrapping np not, n
onnmpotay ota Land •i leo. a.,tie

JAti. T. PM:UR:K:OIN & .

105 Buttonst.; Now Teak.
•

C.ARE R. WAREIIOUSE.--1e... I,,rociNon
Cn., 105 FULTON Street. New Vi;rt.,

rOntitantlyou 110flti n very large and de•iratile
-men% of paver, which they offer on the lowest WOO,

CoOgisling of NiqVii and Book imperWall o,a uad
weigpte,Lettere, Coos, Tl.vnie,
Colored. diffetent widtf 9, Englishand

ilanginG•rAmerltan
lirtrdeqre.tliheating.llattere; Cloth, l'attero,?dan dist
&Mr...Rat, WrIIPPIII3, To. Paw), so., 6".

daiy 17819•5?, 29441

•

•r t:,:ilowkvta
OT/geT

' :*three
*yen

elifter.11W
IP!"

n. exist', Attorney nt Law,' Pottsville,
1...7 Pa. Wane in Centre street, opposite Plortimer's
ElGtel. S

July 31,1852. 'al—if
ri itiTziiiaiirtvAllt7,AfreolfiNit VAT LAW, 07-
I.X. flee in Marketelt., near Second
June 5,1952. EOM

JOIIIIN P.110112A11.1% Attorney at Law, COILIMI3.
',loner for Nets York. Office opposite American

House. Centre litreet, Pottsvtile, Penna.
• April 21, 1852. ~

11—Iy• -
TOUR C.CONII./I.D,III4TICE OF TIIE PEACE,
tl will attend m any business, entrusted to bit care,
punctually. Dills and Notes collect ed, &r. Outer In
Market sq., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's. •
. Jane 5, 18.52,

... .11131

(2EO. K. SINIIITIL—ItiSII,4I:ENGINEI:Ii and
1.7surveyor, removed to Ventre Street, opposite
Mute.a•e liAaR. Pottsville, Pa. AU descriptions of
Engineering. 11lapoing and Dranglittng executed
promptly and carefully

May lit, IS.S11: ME
I F. EXUUANGE,
.tion. Commission. and General Agency Wire,

Dell. door to Miners' Dank, Pottsville, Dealer in un-
current money. Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on Phila-
delphia and hie nr• Vora iv 64 le

March 20,1862 EMI

7131Q4.4.11t. SIMPSON. Minting Engineer, lt;itte-
I moved his Office to Dr. Chichestes'alluildinroiest
door but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Centre Street, ?ottsyille. Pa., where he will prompt-
ly attend to all orders in the line of his .profession.

April 3,, 1552. 1l tf

LOST AND FOUND.
I ~,.. Tat.% V t.OW FOUNI3.—On Wt•tinet ,ooy, the

tel of september. strayed to the premi,,, of the
sniiseritier,at L'earuck, Norwegian Tow n• ... 1
ship, a row answering the ftillowing de-

.'" -''

srripti on :—Vour white feet, hind tea
I black and white,top of tail white. betty *, •, •
wbite, one born crooked and intja net; toward her tore
bead, and a blink spot on the Ogiit side of tier neck
The owner can burg said Cow -by proving Pronertv,

paying charges. THOMAS BRINN PA.(Appi. 4,1851, .36-114
iLi ifliAIf t:4.li WC-- St tra)ed away unto the sub-
Orcriber, residing at Mill Creek. above Port Car- 1kola, on Sunday. the ‘....t.L1 inst.,n BROWN .

_„.

COW. white race and white Ititid•feetokPV (ti" ./ ,

lerupt tat!, tiji Whitt', MU': I.IIM on her S
'nose, and three black spot% tinder tier •

km'. Any person ',quilling said Cow, or giving ally_

1 information concerning Iter, will be suitably reward-
ed by JOIIN CONAIDEN.

Aug.' 2S, 1.9n. 35,7t• •

4,- 3-TRAY COW.—A'.Litray Cow rallif ft) tar
1.:1 premises of the subsci iher, at iNertnati-li , -,town, n the POI inst. drain Is ofa tit'WAHet red color, with a hell on, tr white
rpot on her forehead, and three whi.e.
spots on her light shoulder, one on her nnek• and I"'
tour leis white, with crooked horns. The owner lb
reghested to name lorward prose property. Pay rhar-
vs•stin take her away,otherwise. she will he sold as
the law directs. . SAMUEL ALLSPACH.
, inc. tii, 1452. ; ' 35-3 t

TILAY C0W,..--l'athe to the prCtlll44 et the
o,tibsrnher, residing, in Snrweriali Tp.„
adjoining :he Borough of Pottsville, a red tit
Clow, with shrill Horns. white on the bel-
ly, and shot! tail. The owner ha reques-
ted to come forward;prave property, pay Chafp,S Mod
take tier away, ottiertviAe titie wDI be gold according
to Law. CHARLES BEAL. ,

Aug. 29. _2s:+t
'PRAY CpW.-6trayed front the Sul.crlher,

AugUA Ieta handmitne, small sized,
square built, black and white Cow, seven 42.4."
or right years old. Any person giving in:
torniation, or bringing said Cow to the
subscriber, it mi.,. 11111 cap; wi!l be liberally reward.

Tli0:1. W. PATTEN.
34 31.Aiirg. IR2e2.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
VOR SALE.—A valuable lot on the corner of
U Market and Courtland Streets, In the Borough -of
Pottsville. Apply fo the owner, ROBERT ROBERTS,
atiiiersville, or to Rev. WM. MUHL; AN
the. Court Muse, Pottsville.

Aug. 7. 1552 t,*

14'ousA —A 12 horse thigthe alb-0 but
in feet erftial to a 15 horse—near!), Of quite,

good .59 nett', having been in usp a Jew K vet,* only

is Offered ibr together with breaking rollers end
elevators. Thu onbscrsher rt quirtna one or double
the power, this will be sold worth the money. A PPI Y,
at the office ofthe ettriserther, Mahantongo tir., or at
11l r. T. 11. 5V Intorsteen's, Port bon.

JOHN "PINKERTON.
June 19. 11352. '25-tf

1.;011. SALE.-,-A Farm of over Twenty
atrel °Child.with a I)‘‘ellina house and

stable attached-bituated one •nile front
Pott,ville, at the Jittirt lon or Mari.ei and
Mahantongo Sttret, Appty to

JltllN MAGINNIS,
jt Centre

Rlav29.IQG2. ✓ 22-0 f
'

1.2011 SALE.—A Two SToli V Frail, .r ()wiling noul.e, lei;h a hasernent or. i--iii,,.
stone and a grand well 0r water 11poli the I:E wg-, .
Int,situateil no the Northeide of Slahatitango .---..- 4.1
Street, Pottsville.. Apply to

CLEMENT S. rosTER 1
Noveinher S, 11 451 45-if

t__(lid- 16Et.—AlaTie and cit uiiiiutilOU6 : 07 1
Office and fixtures. in Uannan's Build- ~.,e .

lop, oppoollet the Episcopal Chilri.li, Centre.::.4. - ~. I
Street. Empuo. of

_.

Jan. 24, 1852.
jI)II7.IIIANNAN.

• .

. . • ______

von. !LENT.—A ROOM and BASE- ._....._. ,r .r meta ItIth Steam Bawer, suitable for a ;riii:s
small Machine Shop Ter working in Brass,
&,. Apelt, to

1.. . . ,
B. BANNAN. ]

11211)ttli.E114T.—Olie Tince-tory Brick
Welling House, situate in Ueutrertreet,,t_j;r B

Pottsville, b-iween the American Moliseand zugr..:
the Pennsylvania' Hall. cow:dating of 10 ...

ituom,:, malt Bath room and cellar, end gl9 and watek
in evety department. Also .2 °three in Centre sire, G.
FOR terno, apply to M. Mlißpii y. 1I'..uin'a Hall. Pottqvllle. i

Feb. 21, IFi52. ta-tf

FFORRHIN T.—Ttio large. commodious. ,

and well-built Shop, situated on Third liit.I-i
Street, immediatelt in lee rear of the house Viti i
and piece of ground now ochtpied by B. 11. -4
Ouldin; and the house occupied by Joseph .Morgan.-i-

Ear Bother partirailarS enquire of
JOSEPH MORGAN • 1

Feb, 21.-1:,52. • 8-if

.1-3okr FOIL SALE.—The l'aeoulp!
Boat ' Ben Franklin," rarritang,--- -

1711 tons, in good order. Applyto .1. M. iii ATI'Y &

SON. B,ottkville, or .10.4Er 11 DREIBEI.I3I:IS, Seltuy I-
, kill HiliVell.

1 _ Marchfi. i 5.52. • In 1 r•'___.

__
_____

_ ---+

piIIII.NA sOto,cribers oiler lot vale a
perior 6 itoli Puinp, 6 feet ,itiot.e, with yar. a

of 5 a 6 inch pipes, with holt, rings, &e., nil in cored
order. Alan, 35 Drift Cars; 40 inch axle, H of whi,n,
are rigged with double brakes, an of which are in
good running order. Also, 1".0 yards of iiith slope
chnin. The above w ill be Fold Llw for easb or approy-
ed paper.

to:sNr.nh. ROADS, l•
New Philadelphia.;

April 13, IS5'2. 15 .t f
EF. NW 00D LOTS Fon HALE.—vmnah:te

k_T building lota in the nio4l. Centrat part of the 80r...
ouch of Pottsville, Niel% hid Itut on the fireenwoOd
Estate, are now offered for %ale. Apply to

A. 1111t45E.1,, Agent
- for the owner., at his tare in Maliantawoi St

Pottsville. May 3, Ihsl ls-tr

FOR SALE.—Town Lots on Centre Streoi,
Pottsville, and several small tenements; do. Tottli

Lots in Borough of tlidittylkill Raven. also severulTrails ofCoal and Timber Lands. Apply to
c. M. 1111.1.,

Real Estate and Coal Agent

Jan. 3, 105'3. 1-tf

141011. REINT.TIIE SECOND STORY overlT
Foster & Co.'s Shoe Store. Apply to

HOI O . FOSTER;
32-tfAug. 9. 15t51

LITEADI ENGINE.-I ,OIIBALE A 33 HORSE
1.3 Power Engine In first rate order. For partl6l-
-apply in M. O. 11E11.NER, Esn., Of to

HENRY HlCKl.Wllminalon,Delawarn.
Jan. 4. ISSI I-tf

cr
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